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Abstract 
High-rise building fires have many characteristics, such as the diversity of blazing, factors, various ways of fires spreading, the difficulty 
of evacuation and saving activities etc. Thus in order to attain a partial event tree whose top event is the direct fire hazard loss, the 
comprehensive analysis of the factors that can cause high-rise building fires is needed. Establishing high-rise building fire safety system 
and countermeasure begins from "man-machine-environment" , that is to say technology (hardware) and management (software) which 
highlight the effect of guiding and coordination of management to technology, with management as outlines and technology as method: 
establishing and improving the save system, strengthening "Three Simultaneous”, enhancing safety management of the related personnel 
and cultivating the sense of safety, sounding the fire precautionary emergency program. The study aims at solving fire protection of high-
rise building and providing some practical value to the design of high-rise building, assessment of fire safety and establishment of 
precautionary emergency program. 
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1. Introduction 
With the development of urban economy, high-rise buildings and super high-rise buildings become more and more 
because of high population density and land price. Nowadays in our country high-rise buildings develop into the direction of 
modernization, maximization and multi-functions, so it becomes more difficult to put out fires from outside and evacuate 
than one that takes place in ordinary constructions considering the high floors, complex functions and diversified devices. 
Of course it tends to cause great economical loss and personnel casualty accidents easily. 
The statistics from Ministry of Public Security suggests that fires in our urban community rise obviously year by year, 
especially fires in high-rise buildings which take up a great proportion [1]. Fire disasters in high-rise buildings were 
relatively severe during 1980s to 1990s, then slightly mitigate in 1990s, but in recent years, it has presented upturn tendency 
since the rapid development of economic construction, such as one which took place in office building of Wuhan 
government Hubei Province, April 17th, 2009, two days later, one occurring at International Square Building of  Nanjing, 
Jiangsu Province and the recent report about a fire that happened at a high residence building of Jingan area in Shanghai, 
November 15th, 2010. The main reasons were about hardware which has no sounding fire fighting system, that is to say the 
fighting equipments don't match the floors and software, in another word, management of related personnel and safety sense 
cultivation are lacked. 
The fireproof of high-rise building is still a worldwide difficult problem. The author analyses the partial event tree whose 
top event is the direct fire hazard loss according to the characteristics of high-rise buildings and fires. Establish high-rise 
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building fire safety system framework and emphasize four directions of fire safety countermeasure from "man-machine-
environment" that is to say technology (hardware) and management (software). The author aimed at providing some 
practical value to solve the difficulty. 
2. The characteristics of high-rise buildings and fires 
High-rise buildings have three characteristics:  Construction structure is complicated (its high height, many floors and 
podium);  Functions are complicated and the population density is high (wide functions including residential building, 
hotel, office building, store and so on);  Combustibles is multiple and fire load is large (much combustible decorative 
material, such as ceiling from combustible material, wall cloth of plastic, wallpaper, curtain and so on [2]). Characteristics 
drawing from above are as following [3-4]: 
(1) Fire spreads quickly. High-rise building has many staircases, elevator shafts, pipe shafts, air passages, cable shafts 
and many other vertical shafts. If fire separation is not arranged reasonably, they will become lofty chimneys, in other words, 
they will become the passages to spread fire, especially in superior hotels, comprehensive buildings, libraries, office 
buildings and other high-rise buildings. Because of much existing combustible material, once it catches fire, combustion 
will spread quickly and be of high intensity. According to determination, owing to air convection, the horizontal velocity of 
smoke diffusion is 0.3 m/s in the initial stage of fire, when in the violent stage of fire, and it may reach at 3-4m /s (Fig 1). 
Once a high-rise building with the height of 100m catches fire, smoke will diffuse to the top floor through the vertical shafts 
in 30 seconds and its velocity is more than 10 times of that in the horizontal direction. 
 
  
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of high-rise building fire vertical spread. 
(2) It is difficult to evacuate. The features of high-rise buildings are as followings: Firstly, there are many floors and the 
vertical dimension is long, what’s more, it will cost too much time to evacuate. Secondly, population density is concentrated. 
Thirdly, once it catches fire, air flow is unblocked and fires and smoke spread quickly. All of those increase the difficulty of 
evacuation. Some developed cities purchase a few of lift-up fire engines, while the majority cities with high-rise buildings 
have no one, besides the height of them can't meet the requirement of safety evacuation and fighting. Generally speaking, 
ordinary elevators don't work because they can't protect from smoke and fires or power fails. Therefore, it depends on stairs 
to evacuate in majority high-rise buildings. Of course it is difficult to evacuate, because the staircases are filled of smoke. 
All above are the main disadvantages to evacuate in high-rise buildings. 
(3) It is hard to put out the fire. It is fairly difficult to put out fires from outside because the height of high-rise buildings 
ranges from tens of meters to hundreds of meters. Therefore we have to depend on self-save that are to say we have to put 
out fires by indoor fire apparatuses. Due to the limitation of economy and technology, the indoor fire apparatuses of high-
rise buildings are not perfect, especially for the second class of high-rise buildings. It is more difficult to put out fires 
happening in high-rise buildings because of its strong thermal radiation, the speed of fire spreading, and the lack of 
firewater and so on. 
3. The analysis to the factors that may cause high-rise building fires 
It is an important part of the establishment of fire safety system and fire safety countermeasure to analyze the factors that 
may cause fires. Thus the comprehensive analysis of the factors is an essential prerequisite to establish fire safety system 
and to put forward fire safety countermeasure. 
The occurrence and development of fires do not happen in twinkling but a series of developing processes. It is a 
necessary condition for fires to have combustibles, comburent and ignition source together, while enough disaster-deducing 
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factors (such as building structure strength and material, fire load characteristic and distribute, the formation and strength 
of ignition source, fire alarm system, fire equipment, emergency countermeasure, the group and so on) are the sufficient 
condition. When the necessary condition mixes with the outside environmental condition, the fire will occur, develop and 
spread, then results in casualties and property loss. A partial event tree whose top event is the direct fire hazard loss is made 
by analyzing fire accident cases and it is shown just as Fig 2. 
Evidence from Fig 2: the trend of building fire safety is not only related to the life-cycle of building, the sense of fire 
safety and the carrying out measures but also the related to personnel and the interfaces between systems that are consisted 
of personnel and buildings. These need to establish perfect fire protection system and strengthen "Three Simultaneous". 
That is to say fire-fighting facilities must be designed, constructed and put in the production at the same time. It is not 
difficult to recognize that the existence of defect events includes elements of safety management. That is to strengthen the 
safety management and cultivate related personnel the safety sense of building fire protection after the hardware of building 
environment is determined. 
High-rise building fires are a kind of risk events which are threaten to life and property of people. There are about 
thousands of these events every year in our whole country, which have terrible impact on our whole society and take 
enormous damages. In order to know and protect fire accidents, the danger level of bursting fire events should be decreased 
and the danger should be controlled to lowest extent, besides it needs a perfect precautionary emergency program and a 
well-trained organization [5-7]. Analysis of the causes of high-rise building fires can not only help the emergency rescue but 
also contribute to finding the defaults of precautionary system. If both of them can combine together and supply mutually, 






























4. Fire safety countermeasures of high-rise buildings 
4.1. The elements of fire safety system of high-rise buildings 
Safety is a best situation, where systems of "man-machine-environment" can realize mutual coordination. In order to 
achieve the goal, it needs to guarantee the safety of personnel and machine-environment. On one hand, some measures 
should be taken in technology to make the system of machine-environment with ability to ensure safety, on the other hand, 
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system; X5: Defects of commanding at fire scene; X6: Defects of reconstruction and extension; X7: Defects of preview; X8: Defects of structure
control; X9: Defects of alarm; X10: Defects of quality of human body; X11: Defects of property control; X12: Defects of extinguishing; X13: Defects
of transfer strategies 
 
Fig. 2. Event tree which make fire accident loss as the top event 
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the relationship between the personnel and the system of machine-environment in management should be coordinated. That 
is to say we should realize the harmony of system from measures in both technology and management. Fig 3 presents 
building fire safety system. The system emphases the timing relevance and the dynamic characteristics of building fire 
safety trend, which carries out the management based on preliminary hazard analysis. It achieves the change from 
passiveness to initiative and the development from steady to trends. 
High-rise building fire safety activity is consisted of the fire prevention and the control of fire loss. In the view of 
containing fires, the most important method is to prevent the meeting of the three elements of fire. If the meeting can't avoid,
the environment should be controlled well to prevent their interaction or mechanism of action. In the terms of avoiding and 
decreasing the loss of building fires, the exposure of life and property in time and space should be controlled firstly, then the 
disaster inducement factors in the fire process should be limited. From Fig 3, we can know that if innate fire safety trend of 
buildings is confirmed, which is consisted of buildings, inner equipments, apparatus and other hardware, then the majority 
reasons causing fires is the defaults of management [8-9]. So the building fire safety countermeasure should have the 
process property and be made of technology and management. What's more, because of the special properties of personnel, 
it is a key point to strengthen safety management. Only if after correct plan, organization, supervision, coordination and 
other activities, technology equipments and other jobs will make some sense and give service to the building fire safety. In 
term of the analysis of building fire loss, the majority of basic events that the author puts forward in the existing technology
conditions can guarantee the building fire safety by improving and perfecting the safety management in order to control and 
eliminate hazards. 
Fig. 3. The composition of high-rise building fire system.
In terms of fire safety, building, owners of building, the inner fire safety equipments, the rules of building and 
management system is an organic integrity that is correlative and has mutual restriction. In order to achieve building fire 
safety, fire prevention of many factors, including personnel, building (including the inner equipments, facilities and so on), 
the related environmental factors, and their interaction should be controlled and coordinated. From the sequence of time 
(Fig 3), building has different time phases such as design, construction, acceptance inspection, application and so on. 
Whether fire safety measures are practicable in different phases has a profound influence on the next step. That is to say the 
job in different phases is interrelated have mutual restriction. At the same time, in a time of stage in the building and the 
cross-section of the relevant personnel, job, all kinds of facilities and safety management system is also a connected and 
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checked each other organic integrity [10-11]. According to the guiding ideology,  in the process of implementation of fire 
prevention safety countermeasures, first step is to put the fire safety of buildings work as an integral subsystem and definite
organizational mechanism and target; Then, along the timing investigation buildings in design, construction and acceptance, 
various stages of fire prevention safety characteristics and working communication and determine the specific safety 
management of the content and the technical countermeasures are applied to achieve the whole process of fire prevention 
management; In the specific time sequence of stage cross section (some phase), the technical countermeasures and technical 
countermeasures coordination and management should be implemented, of which the most important is to emphasize the 
process of operation management, especially to emphasize the homework in danger analysis and the dynamic safety 
management while management measures is regarded as the core. Due to the overlapping of longitudinal and lateral 
direction, the vertical should be emphasized as the main line in order to strengthen the manoeuvrability of the work 
requirements, while the horizontal is the keypoint. 
4.2. High-rise buildings fire safety countermeasures 
In the condition of us developing economic, so it meets the national conditions and practical modern fire security concept 
to establish a building fire safety system which takes the management as outline while technology is a method. What's more, 
it should emphasize the harmonious and guidance principle that the technology present to management. For modern city 
building, in order to have the smallest input and get the maximum safety benefit, security system should be as the goal. The 
safety management work contents and the corresponding safety technical measures should be determined, and the work of 
subjective initiative should be made good use of, to make up for the restriction of the imperfect measures or not harmonious 
that economic basis and the technology conditions lead to. 
It is the premise of avoiding the fire to understand the high-rise building security system structure fully and apply 
practical application system, which are the most effective measures of high-rise buildings fire safety. Therefore, high-rise 
buildings fire prevention safety countermeasures basically has the following four points: in technology (hardware) aspects: 
(1) establishing perfect fire fighting system; (2) strengthening the "Three Simultaneity"; In management (software): (3) 
strengthening the relevant personnel safety management and training related personnel safety consciousness; (4) making the 
fire emergency plan sound. 
5. Conclusions 
The paper put the "safety and prevention first" as the principle and analyses the features of high-rise buildings fire to gain 
the course of accident by understanding high-rise buildings and its fire and attain a partial event tree whose top event is the
direct fire hazard loss, while it combined with the current state of the economy. In view of the high-rise buildings fire 
problem, this is a "global" problem, and several points are put forward as followings:  
(1) Putting forward a new idea that is from "man-machine (content, equipment, etc.) -environment", that is, the two 
aspects of the technology (hardware) and management (software) should be take into consideration comprehensively to 
solve problems in high-rise buildings fire prevention. 
(2) Technology can't solve the problem that fire control facilities can't keep up with the increasing of the floor height 
effectively in a short term. In terms of the present economic situation in our country, a high-rise buildings fire prevention 
safety system which takes the management as outline should be put forward while technology is a method and outstand the 
guiding and coordination that that management presents on technology. 
(3) Our high-rise buildings should emphasize the four high-rise buildings fire safety countermeasures with the realization 
of fire prevention safety system at the same time, and achieve technology and the management synchronous development as 
soon as possible. Besides, high-rise building fire prevention safety system should be perfected. 
In order to solve the high-rise building fire prevention safety problem, this study hopes to provide some practical value to 
the design of high-rise building, assessment of fire safety and establishment of precautionary emergency program. 
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